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building g revitiea

. .nr tutial to disappoint
t,,lf.haked accomplishment'iby

. ' i !!,. I fiie'f frt 1tnrirf
than oy '"7 vi
uk a task. But the offense of
poor workmanship and tardy servi-

ce is one never forgotten.

AbertHAW undertakes only such

building as it may reasonably ex- -

tCt to complete in iuii, lor ic

pelieves that tlic tegnnng 01

Jifiil service consists in teinng
the uum.

AlERTHAW QlMSTRUCTION (JlMPAHV

CONTRACTING ENGINEERS

BOSTON MASSACHUSETTS

H MAM URGES

onorAn nrniiiTllDC

rK.ie sal

Tells City Club Members
nml

be

pulturp is 'out of date."
Mt. iVnitcr 51. Npwhlrk thin

iiiimbcrH of the City Club In
brief nddrrw nrghiR to
thf 5Inwr College eudowmpiit

Culturp today cannot be
fiwn llfo." 5Irn. Npwkiuk contliuird.
"If culturp is to bp thp Ipiivph of

it must touch clbowa with the
crowd. It iniiMt juHtlfy Its claim to
public support in terms of service
tic common good.

"That is Hryn 5Iavr College
today." the spen'ter iiddpd.

Whllp maintaining Its service, slip
Id. Hryn 5Iawr is ability to

meet demands of the nresent time

pndowmciits arc
nipaiis

be
from

' U

TEACHERS TO SEEK

PUBLIC SYMPATHY

Various Methods for Getting ln- -
creaso Advocated Meeting
of Public School Principals

DR. FINEGAN TO COME HERE

I'lan.M for runipntoii to en-H- it

tlio Nympnthy ,of tlic pulillr In
niovcmr-n-t trt obtain Iilshpr "nlnrlps fop

tpnpliprn outlined ntiiipptinR ypRtpnlny of public.
nrltiplimlH In tlio Wllllnpi l'ptin
HpIiooI.

Distribution of nxttlnt: the votp
of flip ppoplp, mltlrcssos In moving pip.
turn tbpntrpM. nnil nnnnnlo

VW B,no" nl,,cr
ATUKTA BUFFALO WUDBWflA itUS,!?

Hryn

what
doing

high

there

Hleli

At tlmp Dr. Thomas K.
I'inrgnn. Htntp of public
Instruction, nt Pittsburgh.
wIipip hp ponferrpd with thp Hoard of
hdunitlon. thnt thp Statp Dcpnrtnir-n- t

proposed to fix minltmini salnry forteni'liprn in vnrloiiK rlnsucs of cities.Thp cniimnli'ii in thin dfv will Linri
-- iln ilnys. It Ih expected re- -

eclve rotisldprablp lmpotux npxt Tups- -
wncn woctor inrxnti Ih expected

I hprp. A dclefmtioll nf 100 tcnclicrH
mppt him on bin nlrlvnl.

bpforo the Hoard of Kducn- -

"Leaven of Democracy" Must.lfe,1; JX'hnrh """' Umm'

Mi-- c Mnuulli-- ' proposp nxiiiR minimum

flni(pipd

nry tlio vtirloitH clflRscs of fiHen, with
proviion fornnnitnl InrromontM (lurhiR

inivuvin fiutiul f)iy
.

' debt or tpn years. Pittsburgh Phil.
.! ndclphia will placed In the samp

SPEAKS TO AID FUND ', ,,..

nftcrnonn
told u

subHcrlptionsi

scnaratpd

to

is

showing
the

vluormin

ballots

Rtiporintondpiit

HppaUlnc

DRIVE;

to January 1. Tlio Nuporiiitenilpnt
conferred with special committee of
the Hoard of Public Education

of the tpachprs in hopes
of reaching prompt adjustment thp
scale, dust as soon ns an agreement is
reached beep in Philadelphia
nrics in bJnb' cities will be paid on
that basis without waiting for nuv ac-
tion of the I.pgi.laturp, will
mppt until next ypar.

"I pxpppt everything in shipshape in
propose 'to speed un fii

every way." said Doctor Fine-gn-

"I shall leavp hprp and
go to Philadelphia Tuesday."

TO PAY PREMIUMS HERE

by supplying high-grad- e teachers and War Risk Insurance Will Have
jounj; women trained for industrial nud Cashier In Philadelphia Officecommunity sprvipp.

"Although Hryn 5Iuwr is nutionul i A" businpss in connection with war
institution, since the college trains r'Kl insurance in this city for men who
nomcn to rntPr vnrlous lines of nptivltv Jvcr('1 ' ,ll(' wrvicc will be expedited
throughout the country, it belongs In ' tlln Insurance department's decision
peculiar sense to Philadelphia," 5Irs. t0 'nshler in the oillec nt MO
.Wkirk declared. "Nine cent of ortli Proud street,
the women teachers of Philadelphia Iu letter W. Heryl AVnlton. of
high schools nre graduates of Hryn "'e local bureau of the department,
JIawr This is conspicuous eontrlbii- - Captain E. 5V. Honnnfon. assistant n

to our pilurntlnnnl Hvutem l inn-- rector in charge of the insurance
cin our schools be supplied with prop- - slon. said today thut 5Iiss 5Iary CSlles,
my equipped leacncrs witnout Jlryn ' humiihwou. wouiii ue nssigncd 10
Ihwr and other colleges to train thciiiVi Philadelphia, ns cashier.
With an increasing slinrtiiirp of tinh. Former sprvice iiipn will therefore
ers of the best type, can Philadelphia bt' enabled to pay their insurance nt
mora 10 ignore the nppeal of Hryn me omce nun oniain recpipt

for nilenunte simnnvt Miniwirf ' llipdilltel.v. Pavmpilt of Insurance to
commensurate with the service udered t'1'lntlve.s the death of soldier will
b.r the college to Philadelphia mid its also bo expedited through this plan,
fjture citizens? ;

"Ncnll know what the crisis in idu- - PUAIICtTCllD iimnnMeninno
cation is. Wc know that the profes- - U"MUI L"" UlMUUIMOUIUUa
to' at Hryn 51awr and elsewhere must
live up leaching as profession and Found by man Over
sci'k iiiiiit ui'iicr-imjin- g jous in order
to live, uuIpsh raised
or olhev found to increase llll II
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a Patro
Hood of Auto

Passing Eishth and Walnut utreeis- .. . . '. . .

. There is no necessity to waste " :" lock UiIh morning. Patrol
lime diseusslng the obvious fuels with '' wn'.' 1 W(, of lllt! l "tcentli Locust
an intelllgput audience. The question strets Mat on. saw a chauffeur standing
before us and before Philadelphia is::0,v','r the hood of his car In front of
What will Philadelphia do for Hrvn 'Is s Hotel, apparently cranking the
Mawr now, when she is asking for liu nuichine. Hftcen minutes later he
endowment fund of $2,000,000, all of J",S!,l the same spot and the mini wns
snini is to ue devoted to the increase of l, 7 !'"" i""""'". nv
salaries?" found the chaufTcur unconscious,

The local committee for the endow- - l,'c "n" IH "U',',t n. llPllings.
ment fund met this afternoon in the tvi;nty-tlirc- o years old, of n.l'JO Chan-Collcg- p

Club. WOO Spruce street, to V!'llm" ,u' jru,s '"'f" llB
hear reports on the canvassing for IVniisylvnnia Hospital, where physl-fund- s.

An address wus made by Pro- - '"",! ",'r,0I ,,nnb,P ,l" letM;inine the
fsor Punl Shurrev, of the Unfvcrsltv ,,,,UM' nf "'M ronditIoii. Ilellmgs had
of Chleago, a noted classicist and for- - ,10t regained consciousness at 10 o'clock
merly professor of dreek at Hrvn t,lis morning.
Mawr.

'"
. Suspect Nabbed In Paris

Tribute to Mastbaum .,.Si jur,.i, o0i(n.v A. P.)
.Memorial exercjses in cqmmcmorutioii Xnvarro Domingo, 'ii native of 5lonte-o- f
the birthday o'f the late Stanley V. video, has been arrested here nt the

will be held Sunday, 5Iurch quest of police authorities of New York
- at the Eaglcsville Kunatoriimv, near city on the charge of stealing jewelry
:orristowii, An elaborate nrocrum IIUI1 valued at $20,000 there. Domineo wus

feature will be a speech by Judge Pat-terso-

Tuo Orchestra nlso will
Play and will vaudeville adsr artists various theatres.
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thp unino

nnnoiincpd

will
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possible
tomorrow
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Stanley

found in a house occupied by a 5Iadume
Kotz. When he found otllcers were nt
the door he fled to a cellar and, taking
shelter behind a cask, of wine, exchanged
shots with the detectives.
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MRS. (JKOKGIC HAIUN 1IKUSII
Slstra- - of SI. C. Ilnisli, president of
shipbuilding company, who will
sponsor (ho fitcamsblp Cnplllo nt

Hog Island (his afternoon

TO GO DOWN WAYS

35th Vessel Will Be Launched at
Hog Island Today

Another steel cargo carrier jvlll be
added to the new merchant marine of
the I nltcd Stntes, this afternoon, when
the steamship Capillo take? it Initial
llli In the waters of h Delcwarc river
from the Hog Island s.ilpyard.

The vessel. mnl.'Ine Hi nlnotv.llfrli
launched by the American Internationnr
nmpnuililing Corporation since August
ii, nun, win go over trom ay iNo. in.
nt l'Jjin o'clock and will bo christened
jvltli champagne by 5Irs. (Seorge Sabin
Hrush. of Houston. Tox.. Hister-in-ln-

of 5lntthcw C. Hrusli, president of the
siupuuiiding company.

The Cnnillo is n vesspfof 7S2."i dead
weight tons. 401 feet long and of fiO
icci ueam. it win De driven by n geared
turbine of 2.100 shaft horsenower and
will make a speed of eleven and n half
knots. The Inunchlng of tlio Capillo

iii uring me total ucauwcigut tonnnge
of steel ships spnt over from the Hog
Island yard to 7r)0,42.", or more than 20
per cent of thp total tonnage launched
from nil the shipyards of the United
States since August fi, WIS. the date
of Hog Island's first launching. Capillo
is an Indian nanip tilpkpd for tlic vessel
by .Mrs; Woodrow Wilson.

19 DIE OF INFLUENZA

579 Deaths Reported In Week.
Pneumonia Causes 44

Deaths from influenza and pneumonia,
this week were low in comparison to
figures of n month ago. according to the
figures issued today by the division of
vital statistics, Hureau of Health.

Influen.n caused ninetceu deaths,
while there were forty-fou- r dcaths'from
pneumonia. Tlio total number of deaths
in the forty-eig- wards nf the city for
the week ending yesterday "was fiOl,
compared with 011 for tlic snme week
nf 1011).

The report issued today showing the
number of deaths and their causes
follows :

Mcanl b
Hrnrlet fever
Illnhthcrln nml croup
Influenza
Other enldenili' illneasea
Tuberculous of Iuiirm .

Tuberculoids mcnlnxtll
Other forms of tuberculous
Cancer
Apoplexy and HOftenlmr of brain
Organic dlaeupcH of heart
Acute bronchitis
Chronic bronchitis
Pneumonia
Umnehopneumonlrt . :t. .vr.
Other diseases of respiratory system.
Diseases of stomach
Diarrhea
Anpendlcltls nnd tlrtlltlH
Hernia. Intestinal obstruction
Cirrhosis of liver,
Acuto nephritis and nrUht's disease..
Noncancerous
Puerperal septicaemia'
Puerperal accidents
t'omtenltal debility and malformations.
Senility
Homicide,
All other violent dealha
Suicide
All other diseases ,...

Total

SUITE
Southern unrl Western Exposure.

Ideal Home with Beat Hotel
, Service

Broad and Spruce

mimmmMEMMBm
FROM THE

CUSTOMERS
POINT OF VIEW

.CHARACTERISTIC oi ijie policy of
- this bank is its desire. to serve its custom-

ers according to their individual requirements
, rather than through the narrow channels
of rigid bank routine. Every effort is made
to conduct each banking transaction from
the view point of the customer in-so--

lar as

it is compatible with sound banking practice.

-- PHILADELPHIA
NATIONAL

BANK.
4.U, CHESTNUT STREET
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0 END MANDAMUS

Mayor Makes Alba Johnson
Chairmari of Body to Stop

Drain on City Treasury

WANT LEGISLATIVE ACTION

5lnyor Moore, has announced the com
mittee that will plan n campaign for
relief from the mandamus system, which
is regarded ns unfair to the city.

Through amendments to the slate
constitution or by other legislation it
is proposed to abolish the system by
which the city can be compelled to pay
iioney for purposes' for which no appro

priations hnva been made.
The 5Iayor appointed the committee

In accordance with n resolution adopted
at n meeting of citizens at the head-
quarters of the Philadelphia Heal Es-

tate Hoard. The committee follows:
Albn H. Johnson, president of the

Philadelphia Chamber of Commerce,
chairman.

John 51. Walton, city controller.
William II. Wilson, president of the

Itenl Estate Hoard.
George S. Webster, chief of the ti

oC. Surveys.
Mirrs Bunch, chairman of the mu

nicipal affairs committee of tlic Hoard
of Trade.

Owen J. Ilobcrts. prominent lawyer,
one-tim- e stnte KPnntnr

Dr. George Woodward, state sena-
tor from the Sixth district.

Henry S. Honueman, an attorney
versed in municipal affairs.

Dr. Frederick P. firuenbcrg. director
of the" Bureau of 5Iuniclpal Research
of Philadelphia.

Joseph 51. Steele, director of the
5Inster Builders' Exchange nnd di-
rector of several financial Institutions
ot tnc city.

JInyor E.. Officio Head
5Iayor 5roorc Is ehoirninn nf

the committee, but he has delegated thechairmanship to 5Ir. Johnson because
nf his lnck of time In nttnml nil ,!.... ll..
connected with the position. lie still
retains, however, his connection with the
committee.

The Mayor acted yesterday in response
to n resolution ndonteil nt n mnnMnir Inuf
Wednesday of representatives of the
leading civic, business and trade organ-
izations of the city in tlio iicndquurtcM
of the Itpal EstatP Hoard. 5Ir. Wilsoa
called the meeting to afford opportunity
for discussion to all those interested in
the subject of mandamus abuse.

When told of the committee appoint-
ments yesterday, 5Ir. Johnson said:
"That is n splendid committee. It has
just the right balance to go iu for the
work.

Opportune, Says Johnson
"The appointment of such a commit-

tee is particularly opportune, for the
Commission for tlic Hpvision of the State
Constitution has spt April (1 as the date
for receiving proposals of amendments.

"It is now up to tills committee to get
down to work at once. Wc cannot havo
any delay. Wo must go Into the whole
matter thoroughly, wltlj tiie end in view
of reforming this system, which, without
a doubt, has grown up as an evil.

"I propose that we should have all
our recommendations for amendment of
the constitution ready in time to place
before the revision commission April (J,
Then It will be up to us to send delega-
tions to hearings in Hnrrisburg and
point out the need of the amendments,

"The committee appointed by Mayor
5foore is very evenly balanced. There
are, men of business nffnirs. men familiar
with municipal affairs, men of the law
and men familiar with the political
aspect of the situation."
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RORKE ESTATE ;$24,1 00

Other Inventories of Pead Filed and
Wlllo Probated

lycttera of administration were grant-
ed today In (he cslnte of Wljjlnin F.
Itorke, l'lt" West MntihcThi street. 5fr.
Korke a lawyer, nnd member of
the House of Heprescntntivcs from
the Thirteenth ward, where he was a
Vnrc political leader. The, cstute Is

valued at $21,100.
Administrative 'letters were

granted In tlic estate of Anna 51. Fisch-
er, nidge, uventie, valued at $14,-40- 0.

An Inventory in the estate of ilary
E. Elliott, who in 5Iny, 10111, gave
an appraisement of SI .01)11,207.1)1.

Other inventories filed were in the
of Florence 51. Holbrook, $1(1,

7411.41: Unbelt Ilusselbusch, $20,-240.0-

Herthn Klein, $18,1)04.4".; Jos-ep- h

A. Ileed, $17,1100.8.".. and Elizabeth
S. .MacDowcll. f":i.r.7r..l)0.

Wills probated today were:
Einelliie Wllishlp. Whitby ave-

nue, $11,000: Hebecca C. Barker. 500
North Second street, $11,000; Kntle I.
Hazlett, who died at Lame, Ireland,
$."000: Julia Lewis. 5017 Washington
avenue. $7200, and Elsie Heyiuanii, .'US
North Kundolph street, $10,800.

LOUIS MARSHALL TO SPEAK

Jewish Peace Conferee to Address
ropsie College Conference

LoilN .Marshall who represented the
Jews of America nt the Peace Con-

ference, will be the prlnclpnl speaker
Monday when the Jewish Publication
Society holds Its annual meeting at
Dropsie Collcgo.- -

Another speaker will be Colonel
II. Wnlncr, of Wilmington, a graduato
of the University of Pennsylvania, who
enlisted us n private during the war and
wos commissioned colonel overseas.
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CITY CHARGED

FOR $35 BOUQUET

Wore Sont to Choer

Sick Boy 'at House of

Detention

MANY ARE PRESENTED

A $.15 bouquet, which was sent to n

sick boy in the House of to
cheer him up, wns among others listed
In the city's deficiency bills of 1010.
Councils committee on lnwand muni-
cipal and county govcrnineapnllsctisscd
these bills

The bill for the llowers was present-
ed Jiy Wlndom Brvant. chief clerk of
titp roiinty commissioners. Council-
man Willlnrn W. Koper, of the Sixth
district, nmnzement nt such
a bill, but Chnrles H. Hall
said that such acts give the boys n
better outlook on life and make them
better citizens.

Hills for automobile nt
the rate of $100 per month per car wore
among other items considered.

All the disputed Items were debts
incurred in the of the county

Payment of only one
bill for llowers was The llowers.
according to Wlndom D. Bryant, chief
clerk of the county commissioners, who
appeared before the were
sent to a tdck boy nt the House of De-

tention. bills amounted to
$87 ior eight horses In the
of Weights nnd 5Iensurcs. Hills for the

of automobiles were for five
cars in the snmc
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BAKER'S COCOA

is zuelcome

SsSi lairTTll

Do not make the
mistake of think-

ing cocoa is

only an occasional

It is so
valuable a
beverage, so

in the elements of
nutrition, so

cious in flavor, so wholesome it
should be used regularly often.

Booklet of Recipes free.

WALTER BAKER & COlid
Esia61isfiedi780. DORCHESTERMASS.
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Whon motors pump oil
hores tho way to stop it

The excessive AqwoF oil in modern automobile
motors can be controlled by installing one McQuay-Norri- s

Ring in the top of each piston, with
McQuay-Norri- s ViooF Rings in the lower grooves.

SuporcijC collects
reservoir
cylinder down-strok- e

piston, leaving
necessary

lubrication. The
reservoir empties up-
stroke.

position shape

position,
cross-sectio- n

illustrat-
ion,

troubles. SupcroyC

McQuay-Nokiu- s Mfg.

IS

Flowers

BILLS

Detention

yesterdny.

expressed

maintenance

department
commissioners.

asked.

committee,

Horseshoeing
Department

maintenance
department.

that

drink.

food
rich

deli

and that
and

Choice

common

SiipercuG groove

reservoir obtained

unique

Knlvlnrrnil

Councllmnn

This ring will also maintain
compression as well as any well-ma- de

one-piec- e ring can do
but should always ba used in
combination with McQuay-Norri- s

IssSoop piston Ri,',g3 in
the lower grooves to turn all the
fuel into power.

Both these rings arc made
in every size and over-siz- e to
fit every make and model of
motor.

Your repair man
can get the prop-
er sizes for you
promptly from his
lobber'a rnrrmlnf

Ijaoor stock.

St. Louis, U. S. A.
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DINNER

Tax Reductions
There is a heavy tax on our income to meet the Gov-
ernment's running expenses, and interest on the public
debt. This tax we all must, can, and do meet.
There is another tax which money will not discharge- -
the tax on our physical system from stagnation of food
waste. Its name is Constipation. It burdens us and
makes sluggish a system otherwise perfectly healthy.
Nujol will fully clear this tax. Nujol will keep the
poisonous waste moving out of the body by this en-
tirely new principle it works on the waste matter
instead of on the system. Every other form of treat-
ment either irritates or forces the system.
Nujol preven ts constipation by keeping the food waste
soft, thus helping Nature establish easy, thorough bowel
evacuation at regular intervals the healthiest habit
in the world.

It is absolutely harmless and pleasant to take try it.
Nujol is sold by nil druggists In bottles only, bearing Nujol
trade mark. Write Nujol Laboratories, Standard Oil Co. (New
Jersey), 50 Broadway, New York, for booklet "Thirty Feet of
Danger."

A New Method ot Treating an Old Complaint.
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hpyBA
Silversmiths .si. tr.m - Ullt.

Engagement Rings
9

extreme elegance
designed produced

wofJcrooma

mmm, mW$xm
I HIIE Restaurant Hated bclo-i-r are famont

-- - for dining serricc, superb cooking and
i men KCii.ui aiiuvnjjiitic. Bianco uirouga

these announcement will asiiat yoa in chooainc accordinr ta ymr
your purse.

S.

their

lLjfc t rTj

3te UMMTm
UJU. lCfi..ii,-jl;- I , J...,.,fc,....tjL:uJa.

American and Chinese Dishes
Refined, Prompt Service. Orchestra.

Sl'RCIAI. I'KATUHH ISvcry Tucilr. Thurdy
Mild Snturiluy (No I'nver Cliartp)

MARION V. WILSON. Eminent Contralto
Hunilny Turkey Dlunrr Sl.SS
Ilunlnes8 l.unrliriiit .... ,B5
i:rnlliir DlnnrrH ,J5Dancing 12 to 2, 6 to S, 10:30 to 12:30

FIFTEENTH AND CHESTNUT

Norer Oloatd

IdeaJ
Place to

1 ni .on.tvieec oc cat
I'LATTKK DINNER, QCc
Inrludlns .soup. Cofftr X OO
IiNMrt ...

rnl firry cvpiiliik". 3 tn :3I) I'. M.
sihmIbj-- , i to 8i:u, ,t Mi

Our Krwlnllv rrench rnstrT. 1'r.li TlallT
1225 MARKET ST.

Pastry & Ice Cream Shop

Finest French Pastry
taken imrt drllrrrrd.

PIPING HOT MEALS
TaniplrU dinner wut to,lr.rr( rrrrd at your

lij auto ilpllirrj

The

Ordrro

NORMANDIE HOTEL ?.8.lh,'""i
Phune Harlnc

rlVI FOH MEALS J"i
deatood and Game

.. nerved Dau und Ninht
Nlmk. I'otutuM.'irrllttaa, Ilullor ll ml I'lifTn.

I

802 St.
.OUli

lltJIIUII'. T A WHLJ.-I'ltKI-AIll- JIMIIIIli

BREAKFAST or LUNCH
U Moderately Priced at the S
1 Eaglo Restaurant, saN.nth J
HlllIJIIlJ u nv dour ubuve Murkri tlllt!li3- t. it .i;iiirli nit;.-- --.

DINNER or LUNCHEON

Lze fJoueian
i3uiiuii' tiucKcn Dinner, $1.00

11II...M.U II...LI...
.ilitirriiK Lukl

l S. & J

TEA
3 to p.m.

fitn7.30p.m.

1S05.

Vino

UUo Dully Oliiiipni.
W. Cor. 7th Girard Ave.

5.30
yfn6Ri?v

,iai icnpr.trcg?tey
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